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THE news that the resolution about the esta
blishment of the League of Nations has been pass
ed unanimously by the P~ace Conference will be 
received with supreme satisfaction all over the 
world. It is to be a permanent organisation with 
a secretariat establishment. Important questions 
arising out of war conditions, such as those of 
German colonies, Mesopotamia, reparation, &c., are 
to be considered by the League when it is formed. 
This is glad tidings indeed, and it will restore con
fidence in the work of, the Peaoe Conference in 
those circles whioh had begun to show signs of 
of despair. In faot when it was reported thaft 
German colonies were to be distributed among the 
more important Powers or that every farthing of 
the cost of the war was to be reoovered from Ger
many, there appeared to be hardly any room for 
the prinoiples of justice and equity coming, into 
operation. Now, however, there appears to be a 
;-',eam of hope for an equitable settlement, and we 
b.tall watch with great interest the further deve
lopments that take place. 

* * * WHILE Central Europe is in a state of disso-
lution and Eastern Europe is in the, grip of Bol
she,!ism, a wave of serious industrial u';'rest ap
pears to be passing over Western Europe: All 
that can be gathered from the meagre reports avail
able shows that large sections of the population 
both in England and France have been in a ferment, 
and that strikes on a large scale have either al
ready taken place or are soon likely to take place. 
Something of the kind had been expected. Noone 

ever thought that the readjustment of society 
after the war would be aocomplished without 
serious upheavals. These internal problems will' 
tax the energies of Jj:uropean statesmen almost as 
much as those of international settlement. 

* * 
THE situation in Ireland does not show signs 

of improvement. The Constituent Assembly met 
at Dublin in secret session and proolaimed a Re
public. Meanwhile comes the news of the forlDa~ 
tion of a Centre party whose ideal is self-govern
ment within the Empire. No definite information 
is available as to the intentions or measures of the 
Coalition ministry.-Whihl the whole world is 
moving forward towards the recognition of people's 
rights, Portugal displays the novel spectacle of " 
monarohist rising. But the movement is not 
widely supported and may fizzle out in a short 
time. 

* * * 
WE do not propose, on this ocoasion, to exa

mine the provisions of the new Coercion Bills in 
detail, as we are convinced, apart from their 
merits', that they are very inopportune in time. 
Tbe Rowlatt Committee reported before the 
Seoretary of State and !he Viceroy had formulated 
their reform proposals and therefore had no means 
of junging of the ameliorative effect the proposals 
would produce upon popular feeling in I~dia. The 
reform scheme, whatever criticisms it may have 
evoked in some particulars, has indubitably done 
much to produce a soothing effect, and will be 
rendered still mor", efficacious as a prophylactio 
against sedition if it is widened and liberalised in 
the way demanded by publio opinion. Those who 
engage in seditious oonspiracy may care nothing 
for reforms; indeed, they would rather hope for 
their miscarriage; but the general atmosphere of 
disconten~ which is indispensably necessary for 
the success of revolutionary movements will' bave 
given place, under the influence of the liberal 
policy inaugurated by the reforms, to such a spirit 
of general oontentment that anarchist conspiracies 
can bave no chance of success in the altered condi
tion's which will b,e brought into being by constitu. 
tional reforins. 

* * * 
AFTER all it is on such conciliatory measures 

that Government must depend, and we depreoate 
most earnestly the frame of mind, exhibited by 
many officials, in which they come to regard coer
cion as their first resource to put down sedition. 
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Now that reforms are to be introduoed, let them be 
given a fair ohanoe. If it is found that they do not 
produce the effect which in all probability they 
will, Government can at any time, and even after 
the reformed councils come in to being, pass legi sla· 
tion of a repressive nature. Moreover, Government 
must not be blind to the faot that the passage of the 
coeroive bills, in advance of reforms, will in effect 
be very prejudicial to the reception of the reforms 
"themselves. They will therefore be extremely iIl
advised to persist with the bills. In any case, it 
is beyond doubt that the preventive measures out
lined therein will arm the officials with powers 
which they can by' no means be trusted to use 
with discretion. They are far too drastio and 

. must prove an engine of oppression. 
• • • 

AT long last, wo understand, the grievances of 
the elementary school teachers have been consider
ed by the Bombay Government. It would appear that 
Government are thinking of giving these people a 
war allowance of Rs. 4 p. m. and that effect will be 
given to it from January 1918. We also under
stand that Government proposs to raise the mini
mum pay :>f elementary teachers from Rs. 10 to Rs. 
12, when the war allowance ceases. This is good 
so far as it goes. But we do not think that this can 
be considered as adequate in any sense. The 
elemen tary sohool teacher should get at least as 
much as, if not something more than, what 'all 
qnskilled labourer obtains. It is common know
ledge that the wages of sucholasses are at present 
not less than 8 to 10' annas' per 'diem.. In these 
.circumstances, we should have thought that Gov
ernment would see their way to give elementa.ry 
school te .. chers a war allowance of Rs. 4 over and 
above the new scale of Rs, 12, thus making their 
pay Rs. 16 during these hard times. However that 
may be, if Government have really deoided to take 
the steps indicated above, they should make a public 
announcement immediately. A lump amount of 
Rs. 48 would go a long way in alleviating the hard 
lot of the poor teachers. 

• • • 
THERE is a persistent demand throughout the 

country for a reduction of freight on Burma rice. 
The reduction, which has so far taken plaoe, 
though very welcome, is utterly inadequate. To 
all appearances, there is large scope for further 
bringing down the rates. If Government pay to 
the British Indian Steam Navigation Co. only 
Rs. 20 per ton on rice brought from Rangoon to 
Bombay, there seems to be no reason why they 
should charg41 Rs. 40 to the merchants, realising a 
profit of Rs. 20 on every ton and sending up the price 
proportionately for the poor and starving con
sumer? This is the very last source to which 
Government should look for an income. If, under 
'a'system of Government control of shipping, an 
fttra twenty rupees is added to the freight, can 
any reduction ·be expected when the control is 
withdrawn, as it is proposed to do, towards the end 
of March, and private companies are left free to 

put up the rates as muoh as they like' Govern
ment make a large deduotion on the rates in the 
oase of fodder railed from one place to another, as 
a ooncession. Why should a different polioy, a 
policy of profiteering, be followed in the matter of 
shipping? The proper proceeding would he not 
only to add nothing to the rates of private 
companies by way of profit, but to reduoe the rates 
still further for lioensed merchants, thus suf
fering a loss and debiting it to famine relief. Cbe 
policy adopted by Government is wholly wrong 
and appeara to be without any justification. It 
will be in.truotive to set against the remissions 
and suspensions whioh Government are allowing 
the huge profit made by them in this manner and 
to see how the balanoe is struck . 

• • • 
A CRY has been raised by interested parties 

that the oontrol of rice works to the serious dis
advantage of the Burmans, who do not get an ade
quate return for the orop they grow, but the cry 
has no foundation in fact. The real grievance 
rather is that the oontrol does not extend to all the 
varieties of rice, aome of the ooarser varieties 
being free from it. • White broken rice,' for in· 
stance, of the lowest quality, C1, C2, C3, is not 
subject to control; the same is the case with the 
so-called' boiled rice' anel • jungle's white rice' of 
all descriptions, as well as 'oargo rioe.' In famine, 
it is specially the lower varieties which need to be 
rigorously controlled in price, but it i. just these 
-which at present enjoy an undeserved exemption. 
It is computed that uncontrolled rice will amount, 
on a very rough estimate, to a quarter of oontrol
led rice, and one can well imagine, if this figure is 
approximate\:v oorrect, to what extent the desired 
process of the levelling down of prioes ,must have 
been interfered with by so muoh quantity remain
ing outside of Government control, Further, it 
has to be noted that if some varieties of rioe are 
oontrolled, and the' cargo rice' in the unfinished 
form or the' boiled rioe ' of those very varieties is 
left uncontrolled, a large quantity of rioe whioh 
is intended to be plaoed under control will escape 
it and a serious leakage will take, place in the. 
desired control. If the information which has 
reached us is accurate, a clear case is made out 
for widening and stiffening the present oontrol of 
rioe, and we hope Government will take measures 
to redress the grievanoe. 

* * • 
New India is having a series of angry articles 

directed against those who, by the tactique adopted 
by them at Delbi, have caused a cleavage in the 
National party. This division the 'paper seems 
for one brief moment to hail with joy, as a precur
sor of the government by parties whioh will be 
introduced into India when she will enter upon 
responsible government, as a result ofthe effectua-' 
tion of the reform soheme. .. Home Rule seems' 
the nearer for ths advent in India of the party, 
system, .. it exclaims with delight; hut the feelingi 
of joy is very short-lived, and the paper proce.daj 
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to bewail the schism and condemn in rather severe 
terms those who, by their unoompromising attitude, 
have presented to the world· the spectacle of the 
National Congress" divided into sharply opposed 
parties." It is undoubtedly a pity that a fissure 
should come about in the ranks of politicians just 
at the time when the signs. from all sides, except 
for the appointment of Lord Sinha to be . Parlia
m"ntary Under-Secretary for India, are un
lll.~ourable and opposition is hardening against the 
official soheme. And the argument is fallaoious 
which seeks to justify the present differenoes in 

. the belief that they will facilitate the forma
tion of parties in the new regime. The parties 
that will come into existence hereafter will be 
based on entirely different principles,. and the 
present split can derive no support from the intro
duotion of responsible government into India. 

• * * 
THE Congress, acoording to New India, .. has 

become a popular crowd rather than a deliberative 
assembly as it used to be," and the result was that 
"sane counsels did not prevail," and .. superlative 
adjeotives had an easy triumph over theiroompara
tive counterparts" at Delhi. .Differenoes arose both 
as regards the substance of the demand and the man· 
nerin which it was to be put forward. "The majority 
thought it necessary to putIndia's demanqs to the 
edreme limit, and to couch these demands in the 
most uncompromising language at their disposai." 

-Circumstances were now such that" strategy and 
tactics should enter into the manipulation of the 
Indian Home Rule army:' and that" the British 

. publio should, in its present doubtful mood, be 
approaohed along the Jines of least resistenoe:' 
but the majority, "stood for compulsion by threat:' 
. and .. refused absolutely to listen to those who 
could get Home Rule for them" .. long these lines. 

• • • • 
WHILE deploring the triumph of " clamour .. 

over "judgmimt" at Delhi, New India has a fling 
at a section of the Moderates who have, according 
to it, given to reform proposals their" unqualified 
approval" and even hints that if the scheme. comes 
to be whittled down, it will be because of the 
attitude of these politicians. As a fact, unqualified 
approval no one has given; the Moderates also are 
critios, though friendlY oritics, of the scheme. 

, The conclusion, therefore, based on a false premiss 
cannot be right. If New India'8 reasoning is 
correct and what we get is prinoipally determined 
by what we demand, it would follow that the 
policy which is characterised in NBW India as 
unwise and even fatal is really the only right one 
to adopt, and the extreme Nationalists are justified 
in attributing the drawbacks in the soheme to the 
refusal of Mrs. Besant, Mr. Jinnah and other 
" progressive moderates" to ·put the country's 
demands at the highest. 

• • • 
THE strike of labourers in Bombay has practi

. Clally come to a olose without aay need of resort-

ing to the methodot'arbitratiolli. two out of the three 
conditions dema.nded by the operatives being 
almost wholly conceded by the mill.owners. An 
advance of 20 per cent. will be given over the 
present war bonus as special allowance in con
sequence of the prevailing high prices of f9Qdstuffs. 
The wages for the month of January will be 
augmented by a bonus ranging from Re. 10 to Rs. 
20, according to .periods of service of the labourers. 
The demand for the payment of wages for the 
days of strike has, of COUEse, been refused. The 
majority of the strikers had not resumed work 
for some days in the vain expeotation of their 
being able to foroe their demands in entire. 
ty from the mill-owners. As the terms offered 
by the mill-owners were very fair, it was impos
sible that they should hold out for a long time. 
Now that they have resumed their work, the lao 
bourers, with a just pride for having sucoessfully 
vindioated their right to better wages and oondi. 
tions of service, ought to acknowledge the generous 
attitude of their employers and must appreciate 
the moral effect of His Excellency's benevQlent 
intervention .. 

* * * 
THE All-India Cantonment Oonference, whioh 

held its session at Ambala under the distinguished 
presidency of Rai Sahib D. Laxminarayan of 
Kamptee, has broken new ground altogether ·and 
has legitimately ventilated the grievances of the 
residents of Cantonment areas. At piesent the 
<;Jantonment Committees do not contain any elec~ 

. tin element in them and their affairs are exolu
sively managed by Government nominees on the 
plea that the area .under their jurisdiction is spe. 
cially reserved for military purposes. For the 
~fficient maintenance of sanitation, it may be con
oeded, . perhaps, that a. greater degree of control 
may be reserved in the hands of military authori
ties. But their total exolusion from even the ele
mentary rights of civio responsibility is neither 
just nor desirable. Suoh committees also receive 
no grants from the pUblio funds in aid of their 
educational efforts, and the areas have thus gene. 
rally to go without any eduoational facilities. The 
Bombay Government admitted the injustice in
volved in this, when the- Hon. Mr. E. H. Jaffer, in 

. August last brought the faot to the notice ofthe 
council that the Cantonment Committees were 
spending almost nothing on prim .. ry education 
These and other defeots were shown in the resolu~ 
tions of the Conference and popular control de. 
manded. 

• * • 
THE Mahratta speaks of Mr. Kasturiranga 

Aiyengar a8 one of the most unoompromising 
critics of Mr. Montagu's ·reform scheme. It fur. 
ther says that he was one of those who fint 
sounded the knell of its rejection, bu t subsequently 
modified his attitude of relentless opposition •. The 
Hindu will now realise how groundless was its 
complaint against us, as to what we wrote on the 
policy originally advooated by its editor and hi • 
subseq:uent change. of front. 
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LABOUR CoNDITIONS IN FIJL 
ABOUT the middle of November last, the Gov
innor of Fiji laid on the table of his legislative 
oouncil a memarandum on Mr. C. F. Andrews' 
seoond report on the conditions of Indian labour 
in that colony. The memorandum comprehen
sively dubs the report as an "unjust and unmerited 
slur" upon both the planters and the Government 
lind complains generally against "the extrava
gance of its language." Since the Governor does 
Dot oare to cite specific instances from what he 
calls an "exaggerated and misleading" account, it 
is not possible to .refute in detail the charges 
brought by him against Mr. Andrews and to vin
dioate the version given by the latter. But no 
Indian can help strongly protesting against the 
style of controversy which the Governor of Fiji 
has adopted towards Mr. Andrewe. For the report 
of Mr. Andrews is noted, above everything else, for 
its scrupulous regard for truth and its abSolute free
dom from tbe language. of exaggeration. Amidst 
much evil which he felt constrained to record in 
Fiji, he has been careful to note at length all the 
improvement that has been latterly effected and to 
give unetinted praise wherever it was due. Lest 
the gruesome story of immorality prevailing in the 

.·'lines"and other factors in the seamy !lide of life 
in Fiji should produce an incorrect impression on 
the minds of Indians, he has been frequently at 
·the pains to caution them against imputing un
worthy motives to the officials of the oolony, who, 

-be assures us, are "high-minded men who wish to 
'do justice." I~ condemning he never loses mea
·tlure j in praising he never lays it on too thick. 
, That such a guarded aud oircumstantial statement 
-coming from a social worker of ·such high moral 
. purpose, should be treated by the Governor in the 
way he has will excite widespread illdignation in 

. India. -
But thastatement of the GovemOl' is far more 

temarkable for the admissions it ooataW.sand its 
g.!n84"al corrobor.tion of the facts mentioned -by 
Mr. Andrews than for the faint attempt made in 
it to impugn th", acouracy of his 'Veraion. ",At the 
1Iame time," thus prooeeds the statement," Mr_ 
Andrews has made oertain criticislD8 wbich 'can
not unfortunately be refllted. In his ilondemna
tion, for example, tilf the hdi&n iaboUl' "lines" as 
unfit foroOO11pation by marnad oouples _d their 
families, I find it impossible to agree with him. 
It would be unwise, and inaeoo impra.cticable,to 
insist UpOIl the immediate provision of· &epa.rate 
married quarters. Reasonable time must be allowed. 
But the change must be effeoted as soon as p08si-

. ble. It must also be admitted that the hospital 
. arrangements for Indians. and tbeir medical 
treatment generally, require improvement; and 
that care and education of IndIan children demand 
more attention tban they have receIved in the past. 
The disproportion of the sexes is .also an urgent 
~roblem." The Governor further warned the em
ployers that they would 11&V8 to make sacrifices 

·.for. the sake of the labourers and acknowledged 

the duty of Government to spend more largely in 
their interest. When. it is remembered that the 
proprietors of the C. S. R. Co. has made huge profits 
during war time, the" s7t.crifioes" that the Fiji 
Government will oall upon them to make need not 
fill them with any great terror, and the note of 
caution that the Governor has sounded in the 
above remarks as to the pace of future progress 
seems to us to be out of place. It would also h.e1e 
been well if the Governor had told when Govern
ment would be able to fulfil their contraot of re
patriating the Indians whose indenture has expired. 
It is sinful to oompel people, against their will, to 
live in the immoral surroundings which admittedly 
prevail in Fiji, longer than It is absolutelY nece
ssary, and it is surprising that on one of the prin
oipal grievances to whioh Mr. Andrews gave voice 
in his report the Governor should have thought It 
fit to maintain silenoe. 

It is well known that Mr. Andrews does not look 
with favour on any schome for the emigration of 
Indi~n8 as ooolies under a so-oalled "free oontract." 
The Governor of Fiji is ata losl to understand why 
the scheme for assisted emigration which has 
been recently promulgated or a similar system 
which ]lnrports to be free, should not meet with 
general support in India. "On the question of free 
contract immigration," says he, "I join issue with 
Mr. Andrews. I refuse to believe that it il im
possible to devise Bome Boheme of immigration 
from India; which shall assist the industrial deve
lopment of this colony, and at the same time pro
vide for immigrants, in the first instance, con
genial employment nnder favourable conditions, 
and ultimately a prospect of settlement and 
advancement far more attractive than any 
prospect which their own country offers thltln . 
I have not been here long, bat I have already 
seen something of the industrial and agrit'ul
tural possibilities of these islands, and I da not 
hesitate to say that the man wh'o makes the errors 
of the past a pretext for closing the door against 
immigration from India in the future will be 
doing a lasting disservice to our fellow-subjeots in 
that Empire." Now, the first thing that we have 
ta say on this is that it is for the oolonies to 
propase to the Indians a scheme which will be 
acceptable to them as conceived really in their 
interests. It is none of the duty of Indians, aSl 

·the Government of India has warned, to devise 
propasals to substitute free for indentured labour 
in the colOlll.ies. The one Bcheme . which has 
been ollltl.ined meets with 'universal disapproval 
in India as beiug free only in the name, but 
elllphatically aot eo il! effect. There has ·always , 
been a great demand for labour within the borders 
of India herself, and that demand is growing every 
·day. the rate of wages too is mounting. If then 
the Indian labourer is to leave his country, of his 
own free choice, for a far-off colony, the conditions 
must really be attrac"tive to him. The employers 
in flxa CrDWn Colonies can in no oirculDBtances 
be placed in a positicn of advantage over thel!lll-
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mil,!'. J,JlI~!lil\, flP4 J!.o. m~!II~\HPIJ ~~" b~ ~~1tll~ 
by the Government of Il).dia to let the cclonies 
e~p!qi~ IJ!.diaJ!, labour at the cost 'pf tile moth~r 
country. 

THE VICEROY'S SPEECH AT THE CHIEFS' 
CONFERENCE. 

"'HE opening speech of H. E. the Vioeroy, at the 
~hiefs' Conferenoe, will be ,read with profound dis
appointlQent b:y all lovers of Native State.. H. E. 
Iaas abs$ained from making an,. reference to the 
ideal, whioh has been laid down in the joint report, 
for British India. It was expeq~ed that His Ex

. oellency will reiterate what he eloquently ex-
pressed at the Bharatpur Darbar. He reminded 
their Highnesses very pertinently that the British 
Government is the Paramount' Power in India. 
The illustrious authors have emphatioally stated 
the serious limitations on the right/! of the Native 
States in the shape of interferenoe on the part of 
British Government in their internal adminis
tration to prevent flagrant misgovernment. He 
concluded his I!peeoh by saying that Princes and 
Chiefs have a joint heritage with the pecples of 
British India. Is it not. therefore, necessary to 
reoommend to the Princes and Chiefs, the polioy 
whioh His Majesty's Government, after oareful 
oonsideration and inquiry, have thought fit to 
adopt for British India? The Government of India 
have ask;ed the opinions of the Native States about 
the reform proposals. It is a great pity that th~se 
opinions are not published. As a' matter of 
fact. at the time of the Minto-Morley reforms 
the opinions of rulers Native States were made 
available to the public. We do I!-ot see why this 
preoedent shoilld not be followed now, when the 
question involved is of such vital importanoe. We 
doubt whether even a single Chief has Bl<pressed 
his willingness to oo-operate with Gov ernmen t in 
the imPlediate introduotion of I'esponsible govern
ment. It is, therefore, all the more neoessary 
under the oircumstances' that their Highnesses 
should be gently advised abou t the ne cessity of 
their adopting the ideal of responsible government. 
The Princes and Chiefs have s'hown nervous soli
oitude for the treaties and engagemen ts being kept 
in tact. No one has the remotest idea to violate, 
in any way, these sacred treaties and engagements 
but we would respeotfully question their High~ 
ne8ses what treaty. rights entitle them to ask for a 
Counoil of Princes or for a Standing Committee 
or for direot relation with the Government of 
India or for a joint deliberation in matters of 
common interest. These are all generous oonces
sions extended to .the Ruling Princes by the Para
mount Power. If the Princes are anxious for 
these privileges. is it not incumbent on them that 
they must with equal willingness and enthusiasm 
oome forw&rd and avow their intention to follow 
.ill the f\lP~teps of Hig Majesty's G.ovnnment? 
ADd if ijJ.e friJl.ces have not the grace or oouriesy 
til .,dQpt the policy SO clearly·enuneillted i\l the 

R!I~ort, we t\link that it is the duty of the Para
. mount Power in the interest of one-fourth of the 
vast population of this continent, to advise the 
Prinoes and Chiefs to adopt this ideal. H. E. the 
Vioeroy, in not making suoh a pronounoement, 
failed in his duty towards the subjeots of Native 
States, who are guaranteed good government. 

.As regards the proposal for discriminating bet
ween Prinoes who enjoy full powers of internal 
administration from others, it appears from the 
letter of a writer in the Pioneer, that considerable 
misapprehension prevails on til is p()illt 1n tliB 
report, the prOPOSed demaroation is sought to be 
justified by the argument that uniformity of ter
minology tends to obsollre distinction' of status . 
Bu t when we remeplber the faot that treaties and 
engagements are concluded with every S.tate, it is 
not possible that there could ·be any confusion in 
the existing distinction of status. Similarly, it 
is observed, that praotioes appropriate in the case 
of lesser Chiefs may be inadverlantly applied to 
greater ones also. We know that the Politioal 
Department is jealously watohful of such practices. 
Even the minutest details of observances, such as 
the way in which Ruling Princes are to be reoeived, 
the right or left position in which a politioal offioer 
is to be seated, the number of paces which he is to 
traverse in the Darbar, the distance where he is to be 
Wllcomed, the nse of the terminology to be employed 
in thl case of heirs-apparent and wives of Ruling' 

, Princes ",nd sundry other mlltters lire so rigidly 
insisted upon by thll Political Department that there 
is not mu"h force in the argu'ment thllt the, divid. 
inJ line is needed to ansure the observance of paper 
practioes. We wish the point had been made c.lear. 
It is quite neoessary to tell in this connection that· 
suoh a dividing line should have nothing to do 
with the sooial funotions or ceremonial practioes 
so far observed in oonnection with the Native 
States. If the oustom cf inviting Ruling Prinoes and 
presenting them in Darbars as before is striotly 
maintained, if salutes and honours and the preoed
ence, dependent on them are scrupulously oontinu
ed, jf rank and izzat at banquets and other state 
functions are oarefully observed, and if there is 
not going to be the slightest dimunition in the 
pomp. and paraphernalia of the Ruling Princes, 
all apprehensions about the' dividing line would 
be oompletely allayed. The dividing line undoubt
edly is necessary to assist future relations between 
the Crown and the States. But what the future rela
tions 1He to be, it is not made clear in any part of 
the Report or in the speech of the Viceroy. The 
only additional reason given is that such a distin.c
tion is necessary for issuing invitations. If, 
on the other hand, the necessity of consulting im. 
pcrtant States on such matters as war emergen
oies, participation in war loans, enlisting of recruits, 
contribution for war purposes, broad policfes about 
famines and epidemics, about exploring the re
sources ofth~ State fcr indu'strial development, 
",bout th~ Imperial Service troops,lLbout the effi\lient 
'CQnditionof standinjr armiss of tile 'Native State.!!, 
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and such other important affaire had bllen mention
ed and emphasised the utility of this proposal would 
have been quite obvious and would never .have 
been confused with matteu with which it has no 
concern. To adjust the relations of the Crown, as 
regards the various items mentioned above, a dis, 
tinotion of important and unimportant states is 
imperative. And the growing needs of the Empire 
make it abundantly olear t,hat for expediting coru
munication and taking prompt action as regards all 
these important problems a dividing line should be 
drawn. When necessity of this differentiation is 
made clear, no Ruling Prince or no Native State 
will legitimately raise any objection to it. All these 
questions are undoubtedly related primarily to 
Native States of large income and vast population. 
If some criterion of income and population is added 
to the test of full powerS of internal administra
tion, a dividing line could be very easily drawn. 

. The second ground of uneasiness about this 
dividing line is the concludiog remarks of para 
302 of the report. It is stated that the proposal 
in para 306 to 311 apply to States which may be so 
classified as important. As a matter of fact,com
missioos of inquiry into disputes and into oases of 
misoonduct, and joint deliberations on matters of, 
oommon interest affeot all States irrespective of 
their importance or powers. The illustrious authors 
of the report do not, we think~ intend to deprive 
even a small State of the right of claiming a forum 
for the adjudication'of its disputes or the right of 
expressing its views \In matters of common iote~ 

rest. If the paragraphs had not stated that,the 
proposals in Chapter X relate only to States of the 
formilr class, no objection whatever for the divid
ing line would have been raised by any Native 
State. 

A~ regards the Council of Princes, His Excel
lency the Viceroy has stated that (1) attendance 
and voting in such a Council will be voluntary, and 
that (2) each individual state represe_nled in it 
,will retain the right of separate negotiation with 
Government, and (3) the right to expect that Gov
ernment will consult the Darbar in writing in 
regard to important matters affecting their interest. 
With these limitations, the COuncil of Princes 
would only be an advisory body. Furtber the 
absenoe of foremo$t Ruling Princes, sucb as, H. E. 
Highness the Nizam, H. H. the Maharaja of Indore , 
H.H.tbe Maharaja of Mysore,and H. R.the Maharaja 
of Baroda will have the natural effect of lowering 
the prestige and influence of such 1\ Council. Under 
these circumstances, and in view of the fact that the 
Council is going to be purely advisory, wby should 
the smaller States be excluded from being repre
sented on this Council by groups? The Viceroy Was 
pleased to re-affirm what he stMed at Dhar about 
the smaller States. If they are' partners and co
partners and co-workers,' and if they 'really occupy 
such a position in the estimation of the Govern
JIIent of India why should they be excluded from 
the Council of Princes? The diffioulty about the 
inclusion of all the Native States in the Council of 

Prinoes will be Bolved, if the Imallerstates' aN 

allowed' to be represented by groups. It seems, 
froJII the speech of the 'Vrceroy that with a -.iew 
to elevate some Prinols to the Counoil the res
trictions on their powers are proposed to be re
moved. We fail to Bee the propriety of this pro
posal. If the Council of Princes Is going to be 
merely advisory, why should not these States be 
grouped together and given some representation.z.. 
'rhere is a very serious objection besides, 10 the 
remoyal of restriotions on powers of these States. 
Tbese restrictions relate to the ,power of a State to 
pass sentencess of death on their eubjects. They 
are 'imposed with a view to safeguard the liberties 
of subjects of such States. The faut that there is a 
higher court of reference to review or confirm 
acts as a great deterrent in restraining many 
Chiefs from arbitrary cxercise of their powers to 
the detriment of their subjects. If the inadequate 
judicial machinery of petty States, the personal 
factor of a chief dominating all round; the calibre 
and the strength of those who wield authority in 
such a State and the caprioes and prejudices of 
autocratic rule in a limited sphere, are taken 
into consideration; the surrendering of this resi
duary jurisdiction by Goverl1ment would be at
tended with serious consequences to the subjects of 
sueh Native States. Government is a trustee, bound 
to safeguard the interests of tbe subjeots of N atin 
States, where the question of life and death is in
volved. And after all, why should this power be 
conceded if only to enable a Chief to adorn the 
Council which is purely of an advisory character? 
H. ;E. the Viceroy shrewdly warned their High
nesses that the Council of Prinoes could not be 
vested with definite powers, unless the Ruling 
Princes are willing in some meaSure to entrust to 
such a corpo'rate body, rights which they at 
present enjoy as in4lividuals. The whole situation, 
therefore, has been summed up in this broad hint. 
Unless the Prine8s surrender in some measure 
their powers to the proposed Council of Princes, 
unless it is more fully representative in character 
by the inclusion of all Native States, wheth .. 
individually or by groups, the Council of Princes, 
would never command that respect and that in
fluence which the Princes devoutly wish that it 
sbould. And it remains entirely in tbe bands of 
the Princes themselves to bring about suoh a 
consummatioo, as was shadowed forth in the 
Viceroy's opening address. 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. 

SOCIAL WORK IN TA.TA. IRON & STEEL 
CO.'s WORks. 

SAKOBI, or Jamshedpur as it is recently renamed, 
is the new industrial town brought into existence 
by the colossal Iron & Steel Works, so inseparably 
connected with the name of the late Jamshedjl N. 
Tata, the great industrialist and patriot. It is 
situated on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway at a dis
tance 'of 1050 JIIiles froin Bombay and 150 from 
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(J aloutta.. Being'ne",ly built, it presents a remar
kably tidy appearance, and it is sorupulously olean, 
with detached houses and wide open spaces· in 
Iront of every house. Its wards and· roads are 
named after the Amerioan fashion, aooording to 
the letters of the alphabet e. g., H, L, or G town 
and C, D, or E road. 'rhe works are kept going 
all the twenty· four hours on every day all the 
yeal)round, with a slight break of perhaps 3 or 4 
days in the year. There are three shifts of work-· 
men every day, eaoh shift working 8 hours a day. 
The total number of workmen skilled and unskilled 
is about 25,000. The management and superior 
workmen are imported mostly from the ·United 
States of America and from Great Britain, and 
there were several Germans too upto the com
mencement of the War. Other workmen come from 
all parts of India, the P.uniab, Madras, Bombay .. 
Bengal, Ihe Unitsd Provinces and the Central Pro
vinces. Even Nepal, Malabar,. and China supply 
their quota of workmen. Unskilled workmen are 
drawn from the aboriginies of this and surrounding 
districts, the Santals aud Kols, mostly the former. 

-During the last year of the War prices of 
foodstuffs and cloth were going up by leaps and 
bounds all over the country, and so the manage
ment made up their mind to take steps to ame
liorate the conditions of their workmen in J am
shedpur. The Company's employees and their 
dependents number about 50,000, and it can be 
easily imagined what a stupendous work lay in 

• front of them. The Board of Directors set apart 
.in July,1918, a sum of rupees ten lakhs to be uti
iised in providing oapital for setting up large. 

-stores of. oloth and foodstuffs for the benefit of 
this large population of the town. On account of 

-1;he failure of monsaon over a large part of the 
-"Country and consequent scarcity of foodstuffs, this 
-provision on the part of the management was not 

-tlnly fully justified but proved to b~ imperatively 
--necessary to save the situation, The management 
.-asked the Servants of India Society to depute. one 
-of its members to proceed to Sa.kchi and report on 
-the proposal and to work out a scheme in detail. 
I eame here in the beginning of August, 1918, -and 
'made the required report and was subsequently 

.. asked to give effect to the proposal and to manage 
·the stores for a period of twelve months. The 
'Managing Director wrote to the President of the 
Sooie ty for the same, requesting him to lend the 
services of a member. The President readily agreed, 
and aocordingly I undertook on behalf of the So
ciety the starting of the stores and their manage. 
ment for the period of one year. . 

The supply of provision to the large army of 
workmen is done by a number of wholesale and 
retail shopkeepers, Wholesale shopkeepers, who are 
not more than a dozen, having oapital at their 
command, import foodstuffs and sell on about a 

-month's credit to retail shopkeepers, sixty or 
-seventy in number, who sell in small 'quantities to 
·~OD8umers. Thus, before rice, for instance, was 
-passed on to the oODlumer, profit of these two. 

merohants was added to the oost price. It was 
the purpose of the Company to cut out the mid-., 
dleman's profit as muoh as possible and to. supply,. 
necessAries to its employees at' a- prioe not much, 
above the oost prioe. The company ·having set,up, 
its own stores, took the plaoe of ·the wholesale 
merohants' stores, It charges no interest on the. 
capital invested, and adds about 5 p. 0, for establb 
sbment and olherexpenses to tlie oost price. 
Furtber, due care is taken to See that retail dealers·, 
do notoharge 'more than 5 p. c:'over the CompaDY'l!\ 

. wholesale prioes: Rioe was pmchased and- railed 
from Midnaporil, Bankura, Balasore and Sambal
pore districts, wbeat from Bilaspur district;.turdal· 
from Gorakbpur district, salt (whioh is imported 
from Aden and Port Said) from Calcutta, and 
ghee from Bilaspur ilistriot (Pendraroad). For 
the purpose of making purchases from all these 
places and making myself conversant with. looal 
markets and merohants, I had to' dp considerabl" 
travelling, The following figures show the extent 
of purchases made month by month: 

September 1919 J;l.s, 25,000· 
. October.. Rs. 15,000 
. November .. Rs. 31,000 
December.. Rs. 68,000 

It may be interesting to many to know.thatsaU 
used in Bengal Presidenoy and the greater part of 
Bihar and Orissa is not Indian salt, but that manu
factUred at Aden, Port Said, Mussowah, Spain and 
Liverpool. It is very fine and free from dirt. 
Madras Salt is used only in the Cuttack Division 
of Orissa. Prices have thus been kept, down anti 
are appreciably below' those obtaining iD Kharagpla 
Junction and Caloutta. ' 

Tbe next step was to open clotb etores for the 
benefit of the employees. BeB~al and Bihar and 
Orissa suffered considerably, perhaps more tha!! 
any other part of India during the last year from 
the cloth famine. Fortunately, during October 
last there was a slump in the cloth market and 
taking advantage 'of that, a large quantity of oloth, 
all made in India and mostly in the Nagpur Em
press Milh, was bought to the extent of about Ra, 
60, 000. The stores were opened on the 19th of 
November last, and th'e daily sale aIL in retail has 
averaged about Rs. 400. These stores are not in
tended for making profit and nothing is sold whole
sale to shopkeepers, except to licensed hawkers. 
on a small oommission, who sell at Company's 
prices, Everything is sold strictly on cash pay
ment. This shop has proved a veritable boon to 
artizans and workmen, who have found out that 
the shopkeepers, used to charge· tbem 50% more 
than what is now oharged In the stores. A police
man, who said, he had used but one dhoti during the 
whole of the past 12 months, bought 2 pairs. be
cause he got them very cheap from this shop 
and thus satisfied his cloth hunger for a couple 
of years to come. Further stook of oloth ~osting 
about Re. 26,000, has been added. 

The formation of Co-operative Credit Sooieties 
has been the next item of sooial work undertakea 
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by JIle. The ubiquitous Kavuli; with his latli, is 
Dot absent from this phioe and about a dozen of 
them thrive on the needs of poor people, who pay 
ths usual interest of 1 to 2 annas per rupee per 
mens em, i. e. 75 to 150·/. per annum. 

One Credit Society of wor)l:men of an Electric 
Repairs Shop, with 58 members, has already been 
formed and two others, one for sweepers called' 
Ghasis and the other for Khalasis from Surat Dis. 
viet of Gujerat are under formation. It is hoped 
that about a dozen of these share-banks will be 
formed within the next few months, thus enabling 
poor artizans to liquida te their prior debts oon tract
ed at inordinate rates of interest, the loan to be 
undertaken from their Societies being recovered by 
easy instalments for tbeir pay. 

But it is not intended to confine our welfare 
work merely to a provision of supplies to workmen 
at reduced rates and putting them in the way of 
redeeming themselves from the load of indebted
ness, though the work must necessarily begin 
with these under the circumstances. But of tbe 
five months that I have so far devoted to the work 
here, the first was spent in the preliminary work, 
the remaining period being devoted to the organi. 
zation /)f and the making of purchases for the two 

· stores and the spadelVork of the Co. operative Cre
dit Societies. Now that the stores are in working 
order, more time can be devoted to other forms 
of social work, e. g. formation of boys' and mens' 
Clubs, sports and excursions for the chil~ren, 
.tarting of primary schools in the various verne
cular languages of India (fot all Indian languages 
are represented in this very cosmopolitan town), 

, restaurants to wean men away from grog-shops, 
of which there are two close to the works, and 
similar other activities. I am confident these will 
bring about a lasting improvement in both the eco
Domic and moral conditions of these workmen, 
'and I only hope that it will be granted to me to 
start all these new branches of wo.rk within the next 
seven months, for a greater part of which I hope 

· to be residing in this town. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

FRANCHISE IN THE FEDERAL 
COUNTRIES. 

No one who has closely followed the development 
· of Indian Constitution can fail to, recognise the 

fact that the fundamental ·principle on which its 
ultimate form should rest, must befederalisation 
and not unification. That is not only desirable but 

, Deoessary in ·the in terestsof the various compo
nent parts of thili vastIndian continent, possessing 

'-differing characteristics and divergent intereste. 
"So'we feel that an intimate acquaintance with the 
: organisation of legislative &Ssemblias in' countries 
whi.ch have achieved a oU closer \1I1ion,'~ is ileaUy 

. essential for ODr purpOSE>. This article 4escribes 
the franchise obtaining in thoH couutries. 

~1lE UN,ITED STATE/!. 

When the deoision to break 100a8 from the con
trol of the mother eoun try wae arrived .. t by tbe 
colonies in Amerioa, there was no organisation to 
direot united and ooneerted aotion. To carryon 
war effeotively, the need for suoh an organieation 
was greatly felt, .. nd the Confederation of 1781 
came into existence. There were many defecte in 
the articlea of the Confederation which rendered 
ite aatiefactory working impossible. So bf'the 
Philadelphia Convention of 1787, most of the evila 
were remedied, and a new constitution waa agreed 
upon. The present system of government is, in the 
main, based on the constitution of 1787, with a few 
amendments introduoed since then. 

The legislative power is vested in the Congress 
consisting of a Senate and a Houee of Representa
tivee. Secti,on 2 of Article I. provides that the House 
shall consist of members eleoled every second year 
by eleotorH whose qualifioations are the same as 
those required for the State legislatures. The 
States failed to exercise their power properly, and 
the necessity arose for two amendmente to put 
an end to suoh an abuse of power. One lays down 
that if any State abridges _ the right of every 
male of full age to vote for federal purposes "the 
basil! of representation therein shall be reduced in 
tbe proportion whiob the number of such male 
citizens shall bear to the whole lIumber of male 
citizens of twenty-one years of age in such States." 
The other defends the right to vote of oitizens of fu.ll 
age against differentiation owing to .. I'ace, colour, 
or previous condition of lIervitude." The candi
dates should be twenty-five years of age, must 
have been citizens of tbe United States for seven 
years, and be residents of the State of their can
didature. For making the House really representa
tive of the people and placing the different States 
on a footing ofequality, it is necessary to apportion 
representatives acoording to their numbers. The 
Apportionment Act fixes the number ofrepresenta
tives each State Is entitled to after each decennial 
census. The power to determine the population 
unit is vested, subject to two ,limitations, in the 
Congress. These limitations require that each State 
shall have ~t least one representative, and that 
the number of representatives shall not exceed 
one for every thirty thousand. The following table 
gives an idea of membership and population unit 
at different times:-

'-- --- .. -- - ----- --- --" 

Year. Population unit. I No. of members Population. 

. 

1787 30,000 65 

1800 154.325 330 5,308,483 

1901 193,000 !91 75,994,575 

1910 210,415 433 & 435 (in 1912) 91.972.2.66 

The United States has remained" a feder/lonon 
ill r!l~p~o_t of !;be Senate, and a nation in respect pf 
!;be ;HOWIe of ~pre8entative8." The equal I;8JIn
aent!L~iolt of St,,~ in the Senate by two .. 11111~ber. 
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·each chosen by their respective legislatures recog
nises their' separate entity. on an equal. footing. 
The term of office of Senators is six years. The 

. Senate is divided. into .three classes, each class 
vacating at the end of the seoondyear. Senators 
should be thirty years of age, must have been citi
nns of the T] niled States for a period of nine years 
and be inhabitants of the State which chooses 
t~m. 

women ~n 1917. But in these States women can
, not partioipate in the elections to the Congress .. 

SWITZERLAND . 

In Switzerland, the legislative and executive 
authority is vested in the Federal Assembly con
sisting of two Houses. The National Council con
sists of 189 representatives of the Swiss people, 
directly cbosen for three years by the people in the 
ratio of one member for each 20,000 population. No 
oanton or half canton is left unrepresented, .11 
citizens of the Republic who have attained the full 
age of twenty years exeroise tbe right to vote; 
Every voter is eligible for membership of tbe Na
tional Council. The State Counoil is compo$8d 
of 44 members, chosen by cantons each returninlr 
two representatives. Cantons enjoy the 8l[clusiv. 
privilege of determining the term of office and the 
method of election of their representatives ill tbe 
State Council. 

The cantons in Switzerland are sovereign 
states enjoying independent legislative powen. 
The government of each canton is slightly dill'e
rent. In some small cantons, the people exercise 
their power directly without any other intermediate 
machinery. In such, all male citizons of full &Ire 
enjoy the right to attend and vote at the cantonal 
gatherings. . There are some large cantons where 
this is not possible, and in which a body elected 
by universal suffrage, exercises powers in the in
terests of the cantons. All big oantonal CODS

titutions provide for referendu.m. In Clertain Clan
tons like Zurich, all measures are 8ubmitted to the 
popular vote. while in others it is optional and ia 
employed only when called for by petition. "Popu
lar initiative .. is being elowly introduced in 50me 
cantons, by which the right of a certain numbsr 
of people to introduce laws by petition is con
ceded. 

GERMANY. 

For purposes of election the states that are 
represented by more than one member are divided 
into electoral districts containing equal number 
·of inhabitants. Provision for such a division was 
for the first time made in 1842. The districts" shall 
.be composed of contiguous and compact territory 
,containing as nearly as praoticable an equal num
ber of inhabitallts." Only in exceptional circum-. 
.stances the election of representatives at large is 
permitted. The State legislatures exercise power of 
,dividing the States into congressional distriots. 
All States are provided with two houses. 
Generally all male citizens of 21 years of age are 
voters. The members of both the houses are elec
ted for varying terms. The number of Senators is 
not as large as that of Representatives, 'and the 
,electoral districts, that elect representatives to the 
·Senate. are larger than congressional districts. In 
a few Stp-t.es, the Senate is renewed partially at the 
-end of two years, Residence qualification, varying 
from two years in the case of Rhode Island and 
Kentucky to three months inMichigan and Maine, 
is strictly enforoed. In some States mere regis
tration is sufficien t, while in some others pay
tIlent of taus is essential for the exercise of vote. 
'Unnaturalised persons who deolare their intention 
to become citizens are granted franchise in some 
:States in the West. In the Southern States, various 
methods have been adopted to exclude the negroes 
from the' franchise, without infringing the 
amendment regarding color etc., alTeady referred 
to. In all States, "untaud Indians" are not aliow- Recent events have greatly affected the con
,ad to eurcise the franchise. In' the State of dition of affairs in Germany. But, before stat
Massachusetts, Connecticut and others, knowledge ing briefly what the present state of things is, we 

fE I· h . d 'd't' d t t . deem it necessary to gi-n aahort account of the 
D ng IS IS ma e a eon I Ion prece en a acqUlr- ., . 
• th . ht t te S f th S th . t <__ constitution that eXisted prior to the Revolution . • ng e rig 0 vo. ome 0 e ou ern s a...,., ., 
..' . . .. . II Tlie legislative funchons of the Empire were 
~nslst ?n the voters glvmg some reasonable ex- . he B de th and th Re.ichst . Like 
planation of what they read." There are DIanF v8llted U1 i Ull .us. e. ag . 
features that are common to many states while the Sena.te dn Amerl08, ~ the Colllloil Pi States 10 

-there are also some in which they differ widely. It Switzerland, the Bllndesrath was ~ fedwal oouucil 
is not possible to mention them all within the on which the I!Itates of the . EIIlPlr~ fODndl'l8~JI8-
emaIl compass of an article: sentation .. But unlike ~e 'States ~n the ~ruted 

States and cantons in SWitzerland, the conetltuent 
parts of :lib!! federation were not placed on a 
footing of .equality. Pruy. not only possessed 17 
representatives, but also controlled, in the least, 
the representation of JlD representatives. The 
Reichsta, '.consisted Df 441 members elected for 
a term of -live :vears b:v meet, secret, luu,versal 
manhood suffrage. Even in this a_bly-l'I'UMsia' 
dominated. The Tepreeente.tioll tWatI m,the mUo of 
one for every 1 31,640 iDhabi~DtB. In !lOU, 14,442, 
381 were !!ligible lor vo'ting, poput1ltion itl 19U) 
being .64,925,993 • 

Woman suffrage has been granted by 80me of 
the States. In Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, 
Washington, California. Arizona, Kansas, O.regon, 
Nevada, Montana, and New York, women enj~y 
suffrage on equal terms with men. The power" of 
permitting women to take part in Prelridentie.l. 
elections is vested in the State legislature. 111· 
1913, the State legislature of llLinois granted"tO ' 
women the right to vote in the elections ·of Presi
deBt &TId Vice-President.' 'Indiana, . Ohio, and 
,Noftb Dakota also 4lstended such a privil~g8 ts 

• 
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The States of German Empire did not all 
possess the same constitution. There were some 
atates like, Saxony, Prussia, Wiirttemburg, Lubeck 
which were provided with two Houses, and there 
were also some in which the legislative power was 
vested in a single chamber that was partly elected. 
The franchise was not the same for all. Generally 
in States which possessed a bicameral form of Gov
ernment, citizens of full 30 yean of age paying 
direct taxes were eligible for candidature, while 
those of 25 years of age making aome direot oon
tribution to the State exeroised the right to vote. 
IB most cases direot election was the rule. In 
Wiirttemberg no prope'rty qualification was requir
ed.Possession of landed estate worth 4,000 marks 
in the oase of oandidates, and 3,000 in the oase of 
voters, was the qualifioation for the Upper House 
in Saxony. 

Conflioting reports have 'reaohed us regarding 
the new German ConstitutioD.-:-Whatever may,be 
the ohanges that are likely to take plaoe, if Ger
many is to be refederated at all, its constitution 
must to some extent be based on that of the United 
States. The legislative power is to be vested in 
two Houses, namely, the Peoples, , and the States. 
Tbe prinoiple of representation for the States in the 
federal council shall be one depu ty for every mil
lion inhabitants. The life of the two Chambers 
has been restricted to three years. The franchise 
is given to all Germans over 20 years of age. ,It 
is believed that nearly 39,000,000 persons of whioh 
21,000,000 will be women, will be entitled to vote
The whole of Germany has been divided iuto eleo. 
toral distriots, each electing a list of candidates 
on the average not more than 12. As regards other 
points, nothing can be definitely said. 

R. S. R. 

REVIEWS. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THBES G •• AT BBIIO ALBES.-Publiohed by Alessrs. Natesan 

& Co .. Madra.. Price Annas Four .ach. 
WE have received three aketches of three eminent Ben .. 

glle... It would be presumptuous on tbe part of anybody to 
introduce Lord Sinba to the Indian public. Lord Sinha 
occupies a unique positio.n in the publio lif. of \biB country. 
Ae Bueh, a IIketch of hie life and career muat furnish extra .. 
mely interesting reading. Theotb.r· two, Sir J. C. Bo.e 
and Sir P. C. Ray, are gr.at .ci.ntiBt. of world-wide reput •• 
They h.ve WOD laurel. in the field of science. , So their live. 
too, will be r.ld with peculiar intere.t. In tbes. becka, we get, 
not only a good a .. OUDt of their Ii.e., but alBo ""tmcts from 
their speeches and.writinga here and there, which give ua an 
insight into the character of th •• e great per80Dalitie •. 

• S. R • 

SPBBCHES AND WlUTlNGB o. P AIIDIT flUDAlf MASOII MALA. 
VlYA.-PubIiBhed by Me.srB. G. A. N.te .... & Co., Aladra •• 
Price Rupee8 Three. 

h thi ... olume, we h.... an up-to-date collection of 
opeecbeB and writingB of thi. true son of Judia. ThOBe who 
go through the pagea of tbis ,beck cannot fail to be .truck by 
the fact that hi. activitie. are many .nd varied, and tb.t any- ' 

.. iliDg thalwm further the illterests of the Alotherllnd, hi. 

alway. reoeived, biB sympathy .nd .npport. Tho Hindu. 
~enitY,l to wbich belba. devoted .11 his lime, energy and 

'talenla, i.il pr .... ruiD.ntly a fruit of hi' labour. AI the pr .. 
sent moment, when tbe action :of the Governmeot OD. the 
recommendation! of the report of tbe Industrial Commi88iOIl"' 
is awaited with anxiouB interest, Pandit Malaviy.'. able
miDuta on tbe ,ubject will be read with greal beu.IH. The
IeDgthy biographi.al accouDt, whioh Ihe publiahe .. hav • .' 
done well to add to thi. editioD, ha. maDY vII.able I ••• ona.. 
for the comiDg generation of publio workero. 

R.S.B. fr' 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES, 

MADRAS. 
hadra., Jan. 26. 

Ws have had B thick sucoession of interesting even~ 
during the la.t few day., but •• I dare not draw too much 0 ... 

your hospitality or on tbe indulgenoe of your reade .. , 1 p...,.. 
pose to ke.p .oma tbing' over to my nut Iattar and cODlin. 
myself in this to the vi.it of tha Reform. Committees and the· 
attitude of the Non-BrabmiDs toward. them. 

DB. NAIR B.-aNua. 
As your readers are aware, the Reforms Committee. 

were due hera on the 13th inataDt and suddenly and dra
matically: .Dr. Nair 8",ived hera on the 8th-<lf coutse 
.. cidentally, if pot ior rea.OD. of health. Tou will be glad 
to know on the assurance of no les8 an authority tba.D Dewall 
Bahadur P. Theogaraya Ch.tty thAt Dr. Nair' •• tay iD Eng
lAnd has very much improved bia bealth and tbat it is now be
yond anxiety. . The uaual marks of publio appreoiation were 
shown him-reoeption at the station at which were present all 
the leaders of the N on~Brahm8na movement, presentation of· 
addresa8a on the platform, a procession, more addresael, .. 
publio lecture at which the haro reoounted his exploits &c~ 
oDly tbere wa. DO offering of the holy water (poor"a kumbham) 
from the t,emple 8S it is tainted with Brahmaniam and th. 
non .. Brahman.s have cODscientioua oLjection to it., Following 
these demonstration. cam. off the meeting of the GOnfeder .. 
tion of the Soutb Indian Peoples' A.sociation and on. or two, 
other conferenc •• of non-Brahmin. in the molIuaii. Thea. 
gatherings, 1 guelS, were meant to impres8 upon the RefonD8' 
Committee. the str.ngth aDd volnme of the movemeDt. 

Da. N.ua's WOAJ[ IN EIIGLAND. 

Dr. Nair told his admiring audienCe that b. had done 
very actiTe aDd useful work in EDgland_fter the uDfair 
muzzling had I.en removed of couroe. He had long taIb 
with Mr. Bbupendranath Basu and though the latter w •• 
dead opposed to eommunal representation in the beginning,. 
Dr. Nair had tbe sati.faetion of oonvertiDg bim to hi. vie ... 
before he left England. Then h. had an interview with Mr. 
Montagu and with Sir William Duke, witb many members of 
Parliament and a8 mll.ny editon of London and provincial 
n.wspapers .. b. could manage to get. Sir William Dnke 
a.ked him if, iDstead of the form of communal r.pr •• entalioll 
that be wo ••• king for, it would do to reaorYe certain a.lta· 
for certain communities in plural conatituenciea. II No" uid 
Dr. Nair, ~I it won't satisfy me, becauae that ia Dot communal 
repre.entation. You might call it by Any Dame. It i. not 
communal representation and communal representation is wh.& 
I am of tar," He found tb. 'editoro too busy witb tbe war 
and they asked him to come again at a more luitable time, and. 
h. baa kindly prorui.ed to do .0. Your read en will perhopo 
ask, U We know he wanta communal reprelentation. But what 
is hi. attitude toward. the refol'lDll?" JudgiDg by hi. artiole 
in the Empire RevielD and his alliance witb the Indo-Britisb 
Asaooiolion, one would thiDk thaI h. WA. oppooed to Iny great 
.eform and c.rtainly the grant of responsible government, 
even though in 88veral instalments. But as in his own word .. 
"'e"ill I do his •• ry be.t to .. reck any meaaore .. hieh do •• Dot. 
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"'JCOntnin communal representatioD,' your readera may yet hope 
4:hat he will let poor India have some reforms if .oommunal 
repre.eutation i. provided for in .ome shape. Of the kind of 
facts that Dr. N.ir gave publicity to in England let your 
reBders judge by the followiug paslage taken from a verbatim' 
repert from the J ... tic •. U I h.d to explaill to,him (Mr. H.E.A. 
Gotton) how only a. amall Dumber of non~Brabmins get into 
the LegilJative COUDcil in Madras in spite of the preponr.lerance 
of Don-Brahmin votera. He asked me in the present Council 
how many non·Brahmin8 ·were elected. I.-said one out of 
ten." Yet .ny book of refereuce will t.ll you th.t out of a 
to' elected .trength of 21 •• t the time th.t Dr. Nair m.de 
"the statement 10 were Brahmin. and 11 were non·Brahmina 
of whom 5 were non-Brabmin Hindus_ What Dr. Nair·ought 
to have said was that out of nine constituencies composed 
of Municipal .nd Local Board members, eight returned 
Brahmins members, - thougb an overwhelming majo. 
rity of the votor. are non.Brahmins_ It ma)'- intere.t 
yonr reade", to know that Mr. T. Rangach.riar,. Brahmin 
.. ho repre.ent. the City of M.dr.. in the local Legislative 
CouDcil, owes bis .eat to Dr. Nair who aupported him against 
Dewan B.bador P. Theogar.y. Chetty, biB co·le.der of the 
DOD-Brahmin movement now, but thtm one of his bitterest 
-.opponents. It does not lie' in Dr, Nair's mouth to help a 
Brahmin to a aeat in the Council and theD complain that he 
iIlsl got one. 

NON-BuBIII ... BOYCOTT TBE COIIIIITT£.S. 

When the composition of the two COlDmittee! was pub-
rliehed, numerous protesta were engineered frGm here on the 
ground tbat the Franchise Committee contained t,vo Brahmins 
B.bD SDrendr.natb B.nnerjee .nd M~ough the 
PatTika is never tired of publilhing theMMeI 8 beef-eating 
propensHiea Ilnd the latter dines more frequently with Euro

.pe.t.n9 and Mussalmans than most non-Brahmin leaders do. 
App.rently tho objection ia to their not being .bl~ to help 
their Brahminical birth .. An extraordinary session of the 
lion-Brahmin confederation met and paned a resolution that 
in view of the composition of the two Committeea they should 
be boycotted. These protests,.nd re.oIutions were duly com. 

·mDllicated to tho Committee. and all authon'ie. from the 
Secretary of State doWnwards. Our .... tehful focal Govern. 
~ment became very an:Dons and i. order to avoid the threatened 
-cal.mity nominated as .dded members foor good non.Br.h. 
. mins, I mean men thoroughly known for their non-Brahmin 
"Oympathie.. nat ... med to pelli.te the indign.nta and it 
.... widely rumoored th.t they would graciously appear bo
fore the COmmitt.... Thi. belief was strengtbened by the 
fact of the local Government having invited the most promi
.aent non-Brahmin a8sociatiollB and lea.ders to give evideBce 
before the Committee.. But the DDexpected was destiued to 
happen. The dramatic reappearance of Dr. Nair on the local 
political stage introduceed fresh complications. He was .the 
,bo.t without whom the reckoning had been made. He open. 
... d the .ye. of the DOD-Brahmins to the los. of dignity~ 
that would resnlt by 'ppearing before Committe.. that 
"Wer(\ packed and ~hat took evidence in .camertJ (what a 
ehoma I) and they need not f •• r that their ca.e would go by 

-default •• they conld use the powder they .aved to nlUch 
better advantage in England. ~Your readers will perhaps 
think that this waa a counsel of despair and that these tactics 
will prejudice even friends against the non·Brahmins. AU 
··that I can say is, that Dr. Nair believes difforently and in 
.. pertiug .Jlirit I wiab him good luck. 

GOV.lB)lII&NT EAT THB HUMBLE PIE. 

Meanwhile, our Government haa had to eat a very humble 
'Pie. It fa in the poaition of Ihe gentlem.n in the .tory who 
Rised the ghost but "When it uecame incoDvenient be could not 
lay it at re.C. There are people here who cl.im to pc.ae.s do
GlIDentary evidence to prove that the local Goverr meDt, at 
any rate some influential membere of it, were respoDflible for 
*he birth .nd growth of the non-Br.hmin movement. Of late, 

in successive bononrali.ta its leaders have been figuring pro
minently. The Government showed aD .extraordinary loUci
tude for Dr. N.ir'. health and .ecur~d for him pa •• age to 
England. In deference to the sentimenta of the Don· Brahmin 
Conferenoe they chose as added member, to the Committee, 
all good Don-Brahmin.. In the limited DUJ!lber of witnesses 
chosen to appea.r "betors the Committees, tbe non .. Brahmin 
leaden and .Isociationl were given a favoured proportion. 
It i. freely rumoured here that even the propo •• I. of the local 
Government have been fashioned to lult their lentiments. 
Even though Dr. Nair retmned from England just on the 
eve of the Committees' visit, of this place, it is beOeve4 
tbat the Government pot him in 8S a }Vitnela before the 
Franohi.e Committee .. After all this yielding on tlie part of 
.n obliging Government, for the non-Br.hmin. to boycott the 
Committees and make. the Government look ridiculous on the 
eyes of the public I Lord Southborougb i. kno"n to· be im
p.tient of delay!!. Wh.t Bhould he h.ve felt when • whole 
d.y ·of eBch Committ .. was w •• ted by the.e Ipoilt. cbildren 
of the Government? And yet I wonder whether Lord 
Pentland's adminiataation will be the wiser for thill ex .. 
perience. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

SIR JOHN WOODROFFE AND MR. ARCHER. 

SlR,-lt is rather late in the day DOW to make capital out 
of the stale and ailly pun on the word 'matrrialism.' 'Mate
rialism' when oppoaed to 'spiritualism' can only mean a theory 
to explain (so far as poeaible) the Universe juat a8 'Bpi"ritua
lism' is a theory_ Now one of these theorie. may be ~rrect, 
or both may be wrong, bot it ia~difficult to lee how either of 
these theories can exalt ita supporters any more than the 
corpuscular theory of light, for instance, can exalt anybody. 

Without accepting Mr. Archer's conclusioDs as to the 
future of India, one may say that there ia:hardly any jnstifiea .• 
lion for the di.play of righteons indign.tioll indulged in by 
the reviewer against the 'materialism' of western civilization 
in general and the 'all too materialistic) doctrines of Mr. 
Archer in particular. It .ounds very much like : 'al\ too cor. 
puscular' theory of light I 

It i. prob.bly very plea.ant, if slightly illogical, to think 
of one'l pet theor.y 81 'higher' than any other; but the word 
'exalted' in tbis connection doubtles!, owes ita origin to the 
rather primitive idea that God is somewhere 'np' above UB, 80 

that the 'God' theory i. nator.lly higher th.n .ny other! 
h it 8ny wonder th.t people put forward new theories 

when the old one. fail to •• ti.fy them, especially when the 
lime-hollomed one. offer no proof that can •• tidy the logical 
mind? Of cou .... it goe. wit1!out •• ying th.t . logic i. not 
'exalted' enough for '.plritu.li.t •• ' Still one might be exculed 
for Dot accepting a theory based on 'faith' alone. On the same 
baBis, I may proPo-e .. capricious ca.t with three tails and un
limited power aa t.he Prime Cause of the ulliverse. OnlYt you 
mu.t have faith in it. And of couree, if you dare to a.k for 
proof in .uppert of this 'exalted' C.tiam, obvioualy you have 
no 'faith' and do not desene any Cbnsideration. 

However much ·praise our ODce8tors may deler\'"e for 
having propounded these epiritualiatio doctrines, they have 
never given the s¥-ghteBt proof that these are in any way 
superior to materialiltie ones in their .!fe,,'" on society. Un
less we c;:an claim any credit for our exceptional geDer08ity 
in allowillg India to be conquered by whoever had a mind to 
it, I do not see that we have given &uy striking proofs of our 
unselfishness, or any .otber 'exalted' qualities. Our only 
w.y to greatneii. then appear. to b. to .bu.e those who do no~ 
agree with us. Let,s at I ... t b. 'exalted' enough' IlOt tc. 
Bloop to th.t. 

R. D. KAJlVB. 
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INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

Pl'ST-WllR PRl'BLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, K. A. 

The book lucidly reviews the administration 
of Indian finance during war time and clearly 
brings out the great services rendered and sacri
fices made by this country for the successful pro
.eoution of the war to a victorious issue. It 
describes the effetcs of the war upon Indian 
finanoe, _ ourreney, eJ:change, trade and banking 
and points out in what directions urgent reforms 
are called for in view of the requirements of the 
country's progress in the era of reconstruction and 
rapid development. E·very student of public ques
tions and of Indian Eoonomics ought to buy a 
copy. Cloth bound Rs. 2. 

eopies may be had of leading booksellers 
and the Rryabhushan J>ress, J>oona. and 
Bombay Vaibhav J>ress, Bombay. 

G1\NDHI'S· 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 

WITH AN INTRODUCTION 

By Mr. C. F. AND~EW5 
WITH A BIOGRAPHIOAL SUrcH OF MR. GANDHI &; ACOOUNT 

01' THE SOUTH AFRIOAN INDIAN STRUOOLE 
By M~ H. 5. L. POLAK 

~nd Edition, ~evioed, Enlarged, Up-to-date. 
... Many new speech •• and English translations of Hindi 

& Guzarati spoeobes ara included in this volume. 
With aamerODI portraits. IllustratioDs Ii cartoODs. 

Cloth Bound SOO pagea. Indexed. 
Prl •• RL fbr.e. To Subs.rlbers 01 "I. R." RI. Z-8. 

THB HeN. J>ANDIT 
MADAN MOHAN MALA YIY A'S 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 
A COIl.PREHENSIVE AND UP-TO-DATE OOLLECTIOS 

11 This ooniain. also full text, of his Delhi Ooogr ••• 
Presidential Addr-e:;s. 

Cloth bound. Price Ric, 3. 
To 8uhsoribers of H The lndirln Hl'l;ieu':' Us. 2-8. 

(Ex..) G. A. Nat.san &: Co., Publishers, George Town. Madra. 

Sovenign Ringworm Ointment 
Will gl ve miraculous cure in 24 houri for Chronic Ring

wormB, Dhobiel' Itches c.nd other skin diseases. Guara.nteed. 
If not corable, money will be given back. Price per 
phial A •. 12. SOVEREIGN &: Co., . 

B. It. Box 1"27, Madr" •• 

.. Swadeshi Shirt Buttons ... 
MADE OF WOOD: STUDS ONLY. 

Slrong I Nice II Durabl. Whit.; tip coloured : 250 perrup ••• 
Other colours; tip coloured: 400 per rupee. 

Maddala Subbarayadu & Sons, 
VIZAOAPATAM. (S. India.) 

Yearly 
Half yearly 
Quarterly 

Rates of Subscription. 
( Including postage. ) . 

, ~ .. 
Great Britain ( Yearly) 
Single Copy... ••• - ••• • •• 

• Bub •• rill!i"" payable strictly in a~nc •. 

... R.. 4-0-0 

... Rs. ~ 
••• Re. 1~ 

7 .hillingB. 
• •• As. 0-2-0 

SHOWIN& AT. ARYA~ CINEMA. POONA •. 
Mystery of Edwin Drood 

AD unfinishpd novel by the famous novelist 

<2harles Dickens 
completed on the Soreen on Thursday 23rd and 

·Friday 24th., 

House of Hate. 
Saturday 25th to Tuesday 2!1th. 

Each sucoeeding episode is m ore interesting
and engrouing. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I 11.NTI-FBVBR. 

An excellent preparation which can he ul!led with great. 
success Bnd 88ft,. 8e· a CuTatice or Pret'Cllti1JtJ of Iutiuenza, 
Mal&ria, or any other Remittent Fevers. 

Gm.ranteed Co contain DO quinide, or any poisonollS agente t 

wbich in the hand. of laymen may I.nd to harmful after·effeell 

-2 HE.M11.Tle eeMP'eOND. 
An ideal bone an~ nerve tonia, fln exceilent blood regen ... 

.rator aDd purifier. Invigorate. and rapidly roooup. loat beaU!. 
in convalescence frOID InBneD?B, PneumODtB, Typhoid and 
otber tropice.l fevers_ 

3. ANTI-INFLUBNZA. 
II. eHE>LRRR DRE>P'S. 

Guarantoed. f"'" from alcobol • 
Sale Agents:- Sane Bros. 

Madhuv Agency, Mobun Building., 
BOMBA Y 4. 

Latest Bootes. 
P'resident Wilson. Re. 1 

Tbe Modern. Apostle of freedom (speeohes OD 
world's freedom) -foreword by Dr. S. Subramania 
Iyer. 
SandhyavandaD8,_ 0·12-0 

Of all V~dio Sakhas by B. V. Kameswara 
Aiyer, M. A. 
A. Manual or Hindu Ethics 

by G. A. Chandavarkar 
The Holy Symbols 

by J. D. Shroff 
(EL) . O. A. Vaidya ~aman 4: Co. 

l·O·O 

2·0·()' 

(8) Kondi Cbetty St. Madra •. 

JUST 1\ WeRD 
or two to remind you to send your order T~Day for our famou. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a piece guarant .. d for one Buit complete. 

Prloe RB. 8 per pie.e. 
Order /r"",:-OOOD LUC~ COMPANY. BENAAE.5 CITY: 

Sanskrit Books for Sale. 
Priyadaraika. with Commentary, Notel and Traul .... 
Ratnavali with Commentary, Notes and Tro.nt ••• 
N agasandam with Commenhry. N otel and TrUDa •••• 
lrIabaviracbaritam with Com., Note. and TranI. 
lllriehakalikam witb Com. and TranB. 

App1lllo:-L. V. ~AMCHAND~A IYE~. 
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